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New Pass, Florida provides one of three exchanges between the Gulf of Mexico and Sarasota Bay. Hydrodynamic
conditions in th e region provide a micro-tidal environment with a diurn al range of approximately 0.6 m, and maximum
flood and ebb curr ent speeds at New Pass are on the order of ~ 0 . 6 mls. The long term average wave height is less
than 0.4 m. The area contains an ample supply of sediments with an annual net tr ansport rate on the order of
25,000 m'. New Pass has been maintained as a federal navigat ion project since th e 1960's, requiring periodic dredging
to maintain a navigat ion channel th at tends to migrate sout hward. The beach to the north , on Longboat Key, was
nourished in 1993 with sand mined from the pass' ebb tidal shoal. In 1994 a new hydrographic survey system,
SHOALS, was field tested in the New Pass vicinity and completed a survey of the pass. Since the first survey, SHOALS
has resurveyed the area on two other occasions obtaining unique dat a consisting of high resolution bathym etry. This
paper utili zes the high resolution bath ymetry produced by three SHOALS surveys to evaluate the continuin g evolut ion
of New Pass as it is influenced by meteorological and astronomical forces and man-made cha nges.
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INTRODUCTION
Wh ether es t ima t ing a n inl et shoa ling rate or determining
th e volume of material required to mitigate an adj acent
beach impact ca used by a n avi gation project, calculation of a
se dime n t budget is one of the mos t import ant task s the coa st a l eng inee r uses to manage sediment a t an inl et. A sediment
budget quanti fies th e volume of sand being transported to
and from an in let a s well a s how much sand is ca pt u red by
th e inl et. It provides the ba sis for the coas ta l engineer to
eva luate proposed modifications to th e inlet, such a s de ep en ing a ch annel , lengthening a jetty, or mining a tidal shoa l,
th en recal culate the budget to assess impa cts . The most im portant data for calcul ating a sedime nt budget is bathymetric
and topographic data covering th e coas t a l zon e of interest,
in cluding both th e inl et a nd adjacent sh ore lines. Wh en compared with sim ila r data from a different time per iod , th es e
t wo data se ts provide th e necessary information for cal cul ating volu me tric change over a s pecified time interval. Th e lon ge r th e time interval a nd th e more frequ ent the su rveys, the
more a ccura t e th e sediment budget.
New Pa ss (F igu re 1l, is loca ted on the west coast of Florida ,
ac ross Sara sot a Bay from Sarasot a . Th e barrier island of
Longboat Key is to th e north a nd Lido Key t o th e immedi ate
sou th. Th e pa ss is approximatel y 200 m wid e at t he inl et
throat a nd includes a fed eral. sh a llow-draft navigation project The channel. authori zed in 1964, is 45.7 m wid e a nd
dred ged to - ;3.4 m and - 3.8 m NGVD (National Geod eti c
.'!;il /i() I'eeei"ed 20 Decem ber 1995; accepted in revision 6 J une 199(;.

Vertical Datum ), dep ending on location a long th e channel.
Since initial con struction the channel ha s been dredged approximately on ce eve ry four years to maintain the a ut hor ized
ch a n nel depth and alignmen t , as the ch annel tends to migrate southward between dredging interval s . Prior to const r uct ion of th e Fed eral proj ect , th e natural pa ss sh oa led frequently a nd exp erienced infrequent dred gin g by local concerns. Engineering act ivit ies a t th e in let include the initial
con struction a nd s ubse que nt maintenance dred gin g in 1973,
1977 ,1982 ,1985, a nd 1990. As part of th e 1982 dred ging, th e
channel wa s realign ed a pproxima te ly 107 m to the sout h (ApPLIED TECHNOLOGY AND MANAGEM ENT, INC., 1992 ), Th e
ebb shoa l at Ne w Pas s was mined in 1993 and over
2,000,000 rn'' of sa nd placed on Longboat Key.
During J anuary through Ma rch 1994 a new hydrographic
survey technology wa s field tested in the vicin ity of New
P a ss, Th e Scanning Hydrographic Op er ational Airborne Lidar Survey (SHOALS) sys te m wa s develop ed by th e U.S .
Army En gin eer Wa terways Exp eriment Station (WES) to
produce a sys te m ca pa ble of conducting fa st a nd accura te hydrographic s ur vey ing (LI LLYCROP ct al .. 1994 a nd IRISH et al ..
1994 ). The sys te m uses lid ar (LI ght Det ection And Rangin g!
t echnology to emit a pul se of light th at trav els from an airborne platform t o th e water s ur face. Th ere, a portion of th e
light is reflected ba ck to th e receiv er and the rem aining en ergy pas se s throu gh the water colu mn and reflect s from the
se a bottom. Th e time differenc e between th e tw o reflections
is used to ca lcula te a water depth . As th e la ser pul ses at 200
t im es per se cond , it is sca n ned in a n arc ac ross th e forward
flight path of th e Bell 212 helicopter, produ cing a su rvey
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width of a pproximately 110 m. Positi oning for ea ch laser
sounding is pr ovided by differential GPS. Th e SHOALS sys tem collects a sounding every 4 m in the horizontal an d collects water depth s ran gin g from 0.7 m to 40 m. Survey ing at
a speed of 30 mls and covering 8 km 2 per hour, a SHOALS
survey of New Pass can be accomplished in a bout one hour.
This pap er pr esents an initi al sediment budget for New
Pass cal culated over a 9-month t ime interva l using three
SHOAL S surveys of New Pass and eva lua tes th e pass' evolut ion during the survey inter val. Th is inl et will conti nue to
be monito re d and the sediment bud get refine d as the ti me
interva l is increased an d, as a result of this pap er , the survey
area expa nded to incl ude more of the adjace nt shore and flood
shoal. A nears hore-directional wave gage pr ovides water levels and wave information durin g th is sa me per iod. These data
were used to estimate wave refraction over the ebb shoal,
including borr ow site and navigation cha nnel , and to calculate longshore sediment tran sport rates.

FIELD MEASUREMENT SUMMARY
Bath ymetric data as well as hydraulic data , including wave
an d ti de inform ation, were collected at New Pass between
March and December 1994. The followin g discusses these
field measurements and summarizes initial find ings.

Bathymetry
Using the SH OALS system, high density bathymetry was
collected three times over a 9-month monitoring per iod: ea rly
March 1994, mid -Septemb er 1994, and mid-Decemb er 1994.
The New P ass survey area is approximately 4 km2 an d includes the navigation cha nne l th rough the inlet throat and
over the ebb shoal , as well as the mine d borrow site along
the seaward edge of t he north side of this ebb shoal. The
survey ranges from - 1.5 m to - 8 m NGVD. The Marc h 1994
data set includes over 170,000 in dividua l soundings and was
collected in less tha n one hour . This survey covers the ebb

(Depth h Melora - NOVO)
(Dolled _ e d Federal 01eme1 Orlentallan)

Figu re 2. New Pa ss SHOALS bat hym etry, Decemb er 1994 .

shoal an d the navigation channel through the inlet throat
an d ebb shoal. However , this survey does not extend along
Longboat or Lido Keys.
Th e September 1994 survey exte nds through the inlet
throa t, over th e ebb shoa l mined area, and along Longboat
and Lido Keys. During th is survey, red tide moved into th e
area and persisted for severa l week s. Becau se the SHOAL S
sys te m uses light and is depend en t on th e optical clarity of
the wate r column, the September survey mission was aba ndoned before comp letio n. As a conse quence, this data set is
incom plete in that no depth s were collected along a~ approximate 500-m wide swath running parall el to the adjace nt
beac hes just seaward of the sh oreline.
Working toward obtaini ng complete coverage of New Pass,
the survey area becam e larger with each successive survey.
Th e December 1994 survey includes over 875,000 individua l
soundings. Th is survey fully cover s th e ebb shoa l and exte nds
north onto Longboat Key, south onto Lido Key, and in
thro ugh th e inlet throat. A conto ur plot of the SHOALS bathymetry at New Pass for December 1994 is given in Figure
2, and a three dime nsio na l relief plot of this sa me survey is
given in Figu re 3.
The min ed area, dr edged to the -7 m NGVD contour, begins at the natural - 5 m NGVD conto ur an d extends seawa rd along the ebb shoal. Figures 2 and 3 dis play the st raight
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Figure 3. Th ree- dim ensiona l view of New Pa ss SHO ALS bathym et ry, Decemb er 1994. North is to the left, a nd t he a rea shown is a pproxima te ly 1.5 km
cross-sho re by 3 km a long-shore.

a nd distinct markings left by the du stpan dr edge a nd indicate
the stee p gra die nt between th e -5 m and - 7 m contours.
Th e current nav igation channe l alignment is al so illustrated
in both figu res, a nd Figure 2 illu strates the aut horized fed eral cha nne l align ment. The act ua l na vigation cha nnel location is sout h of th e a ut horize d channel alignment ind icating
a sout hwa rd migr ation of the channel. Through the inlet
th roat, th e channel maintains a scoure d depth at - 4 m
NGVD or deep er ; however , as t he channe l exte nds seawa rd
through th e ebb shoa l, th e depth is sha llower than th e a uthori zed cha nnel depth.

Hydraulic Con dit ions
A WES Coastal Engin eer ing Research Cente r (CERC) direct ional wave gage is located offshore of Lido Key, just sout h
of New Pass, in 7 m of wa te r . Th e gage has been measuring
ene rgy based wave height, peri od, direction , and water level
at 4 hour inte rva ls si nce Ju ne 1993 (Fi gu re 4 (a , b, a nd c,
res pectively) a nd Tabl e 1). Figure 4-a indi cates seve ral storm
eve nts occurring during th e moni toring period , with the most
significant sto rms occurring in March a nd October. During
these sto rm eve nts, t he wav e height peaks near 1.8 m. Based
on the wave- he ight tim e series, t he significant wav e height
from March 1994 to Decemb er 1994 was compute d as 0.62 m.
Figu re 4-b ind icates an eleva te d offshore water level during
Sept ember a nd October (days 240 through 310 ). During th is
time, the water level is a bove t he mean low wate r (MLLW)
da tu m which is equa l to -0.1 m NGVD. Over the monitoring
peri od, the mean tidal ran ge insi de Sarasota Bay at Ne w
Pass and at the offshore wa ve gage is a pproxima te ly 0.46 m.
Maximum tidal velocities, for ebb and flood, through the inlet
ha ve been compute d as :!: 0.6 mls (COASTAL PLANNING AND
ENGI NEERING , INC., 1993).
Th e wa ve direction tim e series (Figure 4-c) shows the direction from wh ich the wav es are a pproac hing as measured
from north . The inlet faces sout hwest a nd is oriente d such
that a wave a pproac h di rection of 236° is directly ons hore.

Th e average wa ve direction betw een March a nd Septemb er
is 190°, or from the south-so uthwes t , whil e the ave rage wav e
direction betw een Septemb er and Decemb er is 249°, or from
th e west-southwest. Figure 4-c ind icates a n obvious shift in
wav e direct ion during Septe mber (nea r day 250). Before Septemb er, wa ves a pproached th e inl et obliquely at approximately 45°; however, after th e shift, wave s approach ed nea rly
norm al to th e inlet.
DATA ANALYSIS
Comparisons between th e three bathym etric data sets wer e
perform ed to det ermine a re as of eros ion and a reas of accretion as well as to evaluate the sediment transport trend s a t
th e inlet. Th e wav e-gage data were used to identify wa ve refraction and shoa ling pa tterns over th e ebb shoa l and near
th e na vigation channe l as well as to estima te long sh ore
tr an sp ort pot en ti al into t he inl et sys te m.

Bathymetric Change
To a na lyze th e cha nges a t New Pass, the survey a rea was
divided into four control areas: th e navigation cha nnel, the
ebb shoa l, th e southe rn end of Longboat Key, a nd the northern en d of Lido Key (Figure 5). For eac h control a rea, a volume cha nge bet ween eac h survey se t was computed . Terramod el@> soft ware was employed to per form the volum e compu tat ions (PLUS III SOFTWARE , INC., 1994 ). The softwa re
first creates a Digit al Terrain Model (OTM) to mathematically re present eac h survey da ta set. Water depths from one
survey set a re th en projected onto the DTM for th e second
data set wher e elevation differ enc es corres ponding to ea ch
water depth are inte r polate d (isopach). A Tri an gul ated Irregul ar Net work (TIN) is generate d from th e isopach by linking
all points in the isopach to form tri an gles. Th e trian gles in
t he TI N are th en broken into tet rah edrons, each with four
corn er s. Finall y, t he tetrah edron volum es are computed a nd
summe d to give th e total volum e chan ge betw een surveys.
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Th e volume computa tion results for th e monitoring per iod
are tab ulated in Tabl e 2. Becau se t he March survey did not
extend north onto Longboat Key or south onto Lido Key, volume change computations between March a nd Septe mber
Tab le 1. Mean wave conditions.
Case
Numbel'

Time
Int erval

1
2

March to Sep temb er
Septe mbe r to Decemb er

Mean
Mean
Wave
Wave
Height (m) Period (s)
0.26
0.35

s.s
s.s

Mean
Direction
(degrees)
190
249

wer e limited to t he navigation cha nne l and th e ebb shoal. In
addition , all volum e computations are limited by t he Septe mber data se t whi ch does not extend complet ely over the ebb
s hoa l. Volum e cha nges wer e compute d only whe re overl a ppin g dat a wer e ava ila ble an d no extrapo lations were mad e
wher e data did not exist.
Ebb Shoal

Th e computa tions (Ta ble 2) indica te cons ide ra ble loss of
materi al from th e ebb-shoal cont rol a rea betw een March and
Septemb er . Whil e a loss of 84,500 m' of sediment from th e
ebb shoal is improbab le given t he wave clim ate, it is possib le
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Tabl e 2. Volume cha nges.
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created from the raw SHOALS depth dat a. The figure indicates that the slope is becoming less steep over time and that
there was little change in depth seaward of the ebb-shoal cut.
To estimate what depth to expect sediment transport to
occur along the ebb shoal (d.), HALLE RME IE R'S (1981) approach for wav e-induce d transport along an equilib ri um
beach profile was emp loyed. The equation below presents this
meth od:
d l = 2H s

F igure 5. New Pass cont rol areas for volum e computa tions.

that the defined control area ha s lost thi s materiaL The data
indicates that material has moved out of the ebb shoal control
area; however, most is not lost from the ebb shoal system.
This material has likel y migrated into other control are as
and other areas of th e ebb shoal not surveyed. Figure 6 shows
eros ion and accretion in the survey area betw een March and
September. The figur e indicates that erosion ha s occurred
along the outer boun dary of the ebb shoal, specifically in the
vicinity of the dredge cut at the shoal-mine location. Shoaling
has occurred inside the navigation-channel control area adjacent to the ebb-shoal control area, suggesting that sediment
has shifted out of one area and into the other. There are addit iona l areas of erosio n along the ebb shoa l, indicating a loss
of sediment to the ebb-shoal control area. Because the volume
comparisons are limit ed by the Septe mbe r survey, the area
shoreward of the ebb-shoa l control area was not evaluated;
however, it is likely that this area has experienced accretion
between March and September. Furthermore, the wave -direction time series from th e CERC wave gage implies northerly longs hore transport between Marc h an d September and
a probable loss of sediment from the ebb shoal onto Longboat
Key.
In contrast to the first portion of the monitoring per iod, th e
ebb-shoal control area shows little volumetric change betwee n September and December (Figure 7). Thi s figur e indicates that there is no significant movement of material -over
the ebb shoal ; however , an area of erosion, whil e less dr amatic, is still presen t along the dredge cut.
Profile s through the three data sets taken perpendicular to
the dre dge cut indicate that some slope adjustment ha s taken
place during the 9-month monitoring period (Figu re 8). Each
profile was created by indicating a desired cut on th e DTM

+ 11<J

where H , is th e mean significant wave height and <J is st andard deviation of H; Hallermeier states that over a small
time span, for example one year, little bathymetric change is
expecte d seaward of d, Using the computed significant wave
height of 0.62 m, HALLERMEIER'S (1981) approach gave the
average seaward limit of extreme surf-related sediment
transport as 2.1 m. However, during the storm events, the
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Figure 7. Accretion (grey) and erosion (black) at New Pass between September and December 1994.

computed depth of closure is much greater. Using a significant wave height of 1.9 m to represent both the March and
October storms, the seaward limit of transport was computed
as 7.7 m. This indicates that little bathymetric change is expected along the dredge cut and seaward of the mined area
except during extreme storm events.

Navigation Channel
Between March and September, the navigation-channel
control area gained material, indicating that some channel
shoaling occurred. Furthermore, the area continued to accumulate sediment between September and December. Figures

E
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6 and 7 both show areas of accretion to the north of the channel section through the ebb shoal. However, the most considerable shoaling occurred between March and September,
where depths are nearly 1 meter shallower in September
than in March.
Between March and September, there has also been some
erosion along the entire surveyed length of channel extending
from the inlet throat through the ebb shoal. This loss of sediment from the control area is suspected to result from transport by tidal currents. INMAN'S (1957) relationship between
sediment grain size and limiting velocities for initiation of
sediment motion was employed to determine whether local
tidal currents can cause sediment transport through the
channel. Mean grain size at New Pass is 0.25 mm (COASTAL
PLANNING AND ENGINEERING, INC., 1993), and the corresponding limiting velocity was computed as 0.1 mis, well below maximum tidal velocities at New Pass. This indicates
that sediment is moved along the channel by tidal currents.
The navigation channel centerline positions during each of
the three surveys are illustrated in Figure 9. During the
9-month monitoring period, the channel position through the
inlet throat appeared stable; however, there is obvious southward migration of the seaward channel section through the
ebb shoal. The channel migrated at an average rate of 17 m
per month, moving southward about 150 m over the 9-month
monitoring period.

Adjacent Nearshore
While the March SHOALS survey does not include depth
information along the southern end of Longboat Key nor the
northern end of Lido Key, there is data in these areas for the
September and December surveys. Volumetric computations
and Figure 7 show uniform accretion on the southern end of
Longboat Key, just north of the inlet. Furthermore, volume
computations show that the north Lido Key control area has
accreted as well; however, Figure 7 illustrates that this accretion is localized as a shoal formation.
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Wave Sh oaling and Refr action
To analyze wave shoaling and refraction patterns at New
Pass, RCPWAVE, a wave propagation numerical model, was
employed. RCPWAVE result s are limited because the model
uses linear wave theory that does not include wave-tidal current interactions to move a single wave condition over local
bathymetry. A detailed description of RCPWAVE is given in
Coastal Modeling System (eMS) User's Manual (CIALONE et
al., 1991).

The two average wave conditions given in Table 1 were
analyzed, with Case 1 representing an average condition between March and September and Case 2 representing an average condition between September and December. The
RCPWAVE results generated for Case 1 indicate significant
build up of wave energy to the north of the navigation channel while there is a continuous decrease in wave energy as
the wave moves over the mined area. Wave height is nearly
constant as the wave propagates perpendicular to the federal
channel alignment (Figure 10). The orientation is such that
offshore is to the left and the inlet is to the right. In contrast,
results for Case 2 indicate there is no significant change in

Figure 10. RCPWAVE generated wave hei ghts at New Pass for Cas e 1.
Wave heights are in meter s with highest magnitudes shown in white,
north is to the top , the shoreline is to th e right, a nd th e area shown is
1.4 km cros s-shore by 1.48 km along-shore.

wave energy as the wave propagates over the mined area,
and there is less build up of energy near the navigation channel. However, Case 2 does show that wave energy is somewhat increased as the wave propagates over the ebb shoal.
Wave refraction patterns wer e also generated for Cases 1 and
2. For both, wave direction approaches shore normal as the
wave propagates shoreward. For Case 1, little change in direction is seen seaward of the mined area, but as the wave
moves over th is area, it abruptly begins to refract. In contrast, the mined area has little effect on wave direction for
Case 2.
The results of this an alysis show a buil d up of wave energy
as a result of the mean wave conditions suggesting that
shoaling to the north of the navigation channel occurred continuously over th e monitoring period . In the vicinity of the
navigation channel, the numerical model gives wave heights
on the order of 1 m corresponding to offshore wave heights
of 0.26 m. In this hig h energy area, it is probable that sedi ment will be transported. Furthermore, the SHOALS surveys
verify that shoaling has occurred in this area of increased
wave energy. In contrast, the analysis does not show an increase in wave energy over the ebb shoa l resulting from the
mean wave conditions; therefore, it is once again inferred
th at sediment movement near the ebb shoal mine is a consequence of extreme storm events.

Longshore Transp ort
Using the directional wave gage data, local longshore
transport along Longboat Key was evaluated. Average
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Tab le 3. Computed longsh ore transport.
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Tab le 4. WIS wave approach reversals.
Longshore
Tra nsport Rat e

Dat e

Month

(rnv mon t h)

From

To

March
Apri l
May
June
Ju ly
Augu st
Sep temb er
October
Novemb er
Decemb er

2,700
5,200
900
5,000
1,500
9,600
5,500
- 5,700
- 13,900
- 9,900

May 3, 1957
August 15, 1957
June 3, 1960
May 24, 1961
May 14, 1965

July 6, 1957
Septe mber 27, 1957
Sep temb er 7, 1960
July 27, 1961
-Iu ly 6, 1965

monthly longshore transport rates wer e compute d using th e
ACES software package developed by WES . The method employed by ACES to compute longshore transport is bas ed on
the assumption t hat longshore transport is directly proportional to the wave energy flux entering th e su rf zone and is
presented in the Shore Protection Manual (1984). Thi s method does not account for th e effects of wav e refr action. For a
detailed explanation of ACES , see Automat ed Coastal Engi neering System User's Guide (LEENKN ECHT et al., 1992).
Table 3 presents the av er age monthly potential transport
rates, in m", from March through Decemb er 1994. In the table , a positive transport valu e indicates transport to th e
north, whi le a negative value indicates transport to th e
south. Local net longshore transport is historically to th e
sout h along Longboat Key; however, longshore transport
from March through September, 1994 is to th e north. Th e
computed net long shore transport potential betw een th e first
two surveys is + 28,000 m", Betw een the second and third
surveys, transport is to the sout h with a computed net longshore transport potential of -22,000 m".
Because the computed transport directi on between March
and September is incon sistent with historic tran sport trend s ,
wave hindcast information was analyzed to estimate if th e
rever sal wa s typical. Historic wind data from 1956 to 1975
wer e us ed to generate Wave Information Study (WIS) wa ve
hindcast time series (HUBERTZ and BROOKS, 1989 ). Th e genera te d time se ries for Station 41 along th e Gulf of Mexico
offshore of Sarasota was analyz ed to identify a ny hi storic
wav e approach reversals. This a nalys is revealed several reversals simila r to that seen during th e monitoring period (Table 4).
As a n effect of wave refraction a round th e ebb shoal when
waves are approaching from the north , a local reversal in
longshore transport occurs along th e northern end of Lido
Key (TRUITT et al., 1993 ). In this a rea, tran sport is hi storically from south to north. Furthermore, thi s northerl y longshore transport potential is weak en ed in th e vicin ity of th e
inlet by its inte raction with th e navigation channel a nd tid al
cur rents .

DISCU SSIO N
FITZGERALD (1988) states th at, in some cases, main ebb
cha nne l migration ca n be attribute d to the ebb-tida l delta

65

44
97
65

54

205
217
203
187
172

breaching process. An inlet cha nnel dominat ed by thi s process typically has a stable inl et throat positi on whil e th e seaward channel section migrates . As se dime nt accumula tes
along one side of t he seaward channel section du e to wave
dominated processes, it becom es hydraulicall y ine fficient
causing ebb tidal flow through this channel section to be diverted through a spill -over lobe channel. Th is process is illu strated in Figure 11. Ebb-tidal delta breaching may tak e
plac e due to continuous processes or from episodic events.
At New Pass during the mon itoring period , wav e domin a ted shoaling took place along th e northern edge of t he cha nne l
section through the ebb shoal. Between March and Se pte mber , wave shoaling and refraction patterns, as discussed pr eviously , cau sed accumula tion of nearly 17,000 m" in thi s area.
Howev er , between September a nd Decemb er , longshore
transport dominated th is shoaling process yielding a n additional 30 ,000 m" of sediment accumulation. Concurre ntly ,
thi s channel section migrated to th e south. It is hyp oth esized
that th e ebb-tidal bre aching process is contributi ng to cha nnel migration at New Pass. As th e channel shoa ls a long its
northern edge , the channel becomes hydrauli call y inefficient
a nd begin s to take a differ ent path , south of th e previous
location. Sin ce December 1994 , th e cha nne l has conti nued to
migrate a nd th e seawa rd end of th e channel has sh ifte d to a
shore-parallel position (TRUITT, per sonal communicatio ns ).
Figure 12 gives an aerial photogr aph of New Pass tak en in
July 1995 . From the photograph, it ca n be see n th a t t he nav iga tion channel has continued to migr ate sout hwa rd toward
a position parallel to Lido Key.
Betw een March and Septemb er , th e longshore tran spo rt
potential near the southern end of Longboat Key is on th e
ord er of + 28,000 m" to th e north (see Tabl e 3). Thi s t ran sport
causes sediment loss to th e ebb-shoal cont rol a rea a nd sediment gai n to the north-Longboat Key contro l a rea (see Fi gure
5 a nd Table 2). Consequently, th is tran sport has most pr oba bly moved a large portion of the compute d volume lost in
th e ebb-shoa l control area into t he Longboa t Key contro l
a rea. Profil e surveys performed by Appli ed Techn ology a nd
Managem ent show accr etion on th e southe rn end of Longboat
Key between March a nd Septemb er of a pproximately 30 ,000
m", confirming thi s hypothesis.
A sediment budget analysis performed by COASTAL PLANNING AND ENGINEERING (1993) shows sa nd bypassin g qua ntit ies on th e sa me ord er of magnitude as th e compute d losses
in th e ebb-shoal contro l a rea betw een March a nd Se pte mber.
Thi s budget a na lysis incorporates a 13-year peri od with predominant longshore transport to th e south. Thi s sout herly
longshore t ra ns port repleni sh es th e material lost from t he
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Ebb-tidal br ea ch in g modified from FITZGERALD (1988).

ebb shoal by the tidally dominated sand bypassing process.
Betw een March and September , with a reversal in longshore
tran sport, there is no replenishment of the ebb shoal by
sout he rly transport; however, tidally influenced bypassing
continues. From thi s, it can be inferred that a large quantity
of sedime nt is lost from th e ebb-shoal control area by sa nd
byp assin g.
The navigation-channel control area gained nearly 17,000
m" of sand between March and Septemb er , most of which
accumulated on th e sho al along the northern edge of the
cha nnel. The material source for this shoal development is
from th e ebb-shoal control area. In addition to thi s accumula ti on , it is probable th at more material ha s been bypa ssed
from th e ebb-sh oal control area and through th e navigationcha nnel control a rea as discu ssed above. Thi s material most
likely has deposited offshore of Lido Key while some may
hav e deposited in sid e th e inlet throat and on the flood sho al
in side Sa rasota Bay.
Recen t aer ial photographs show accumulation of sedime nt
ins ide the inlet t hroat immediately west of the bridge (see
Figu re 12). This sediment h as most prob abl y been moved off
t he ebb shoal by waves a nd tida l current s and then de posited
ins ide th e inlet t hroat j ust west of the bri dge. This process
also cont ributes to the volumetric loss from th e ebb-shoal contro l a rea.
Due to a lack of da ta in the September survey over a n a pproximate area 500 m wide adjacent to Longboat Key, volume
computations a re not a vailable. However, th e shoreline of
southern end of Longboat Key has moved seawa rd during t he
mon itoring period, indicating accreti on in t his area (TRUITT,
personal communications).
Between September a nd Decem ber , t rends sim ila r to t hose
mentioned above were seen as a function of tid al flows; however, wave ind uced t ra ns port differs. Th e potential longshore
transpo rt on Long boat Key during t his portion of the monitoring period is southwa rd a nd on th e order of - 22,000 m'',
As a res ul t of th is transport potential, no ma ter ial is lost onto
Longboat Key from the ebb shoa l control a rea. Furth ermore,

it is probable that material is being transported from Longboat Key onto the ebb shoal , replacing materi al lost by sand
bypassing.
The ebb-shoal control area continues to act as a sediment
source to shoaling along the navigation channel and inside
the inlet throat. This materi al is moved by longshore transport from th e ebb shoal toward the navigation channel cau sing the channel to continue its southwa rd migration. The
long shore tran sport potential along the northern portion of
Lido Key near the inlet is nearly nonexistent during this tim e
period. As the navigation cha nnel moves into this control
area and parallel to the shoreline, tidal currents through th e
channel weak en the longshore transport. As a consequence
of this interaction , northerl y transport along Lido Key is diverted offshore (TRUITT, personal communications ). This material is st ill within th e Lido Key control area and, therefore,
does not appear as a material loss to th e control area.

SUMMARY
With th e exception of min or slope adjustment along th e
dredge cut bet ween the - 5 m an d -7 m contours , the ebbshoal-mined area has been stable over th e 9-month monitoring period . Th e ebb shoal it self, howev er , has experien ced
some adjustments. Data indicate that little material has been
lost from the inl et syste m, however, sand has shifted within
the syste m, specifically on th e ebb shoal.
Th e hi storic sout hward migration of t he navigation channel continued throu ghout t he monitorin g peri od. Th e data
a nd an alys is presen ted herein lead to th e conclusion that ti dal curre nts are cons t ricted by shoa ling along t he nort hern
edge of the seawa rd ch a nne l secti on, owing to wa ve domina te d process es. This sh oaling forces the tidal currents to folIowa more hyd raulicall y efficient path , resulti ng in the cha nnel's sout herly migration .
The high density SHOALS ba thymet ry clea rly revealed
man y details of th e complex inlet system a t New Pass, and
ma ny specifics about t he shallow ba t hymet ry adjacent to and
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Figure 12. Aerial phot ograph of New Pas s, Florid a, July 1995. North is to th e top.

includ ing the inlet helped to explain observed wave shoaling
and inlet evolution. However, there are still many questions
to be answered about this inlet. Inv estigations will continue
to further document channel migration, evolution of the ebb
shoal, and interaction of the shoal and pass with the adjacent
shorelin es.
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